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I IHSt lUJUi neiut
..x li.o!en Pvnert9--- rDepartment

and Evidence uamureu rm- ,-
at Congress' uispesai

L RUSH INVESTIGATION

Oct. IS. Attorney flcn- -

Daeil ty hnc nnneunccd tlint te
.1 simplify nnd, expedite"

fn "poe1 A the Ku

"l. I offered te Chairman Camp-aHeS- e

Itewe TtulrH Cemmitter.
ffiVne obtained by the Department of

te question

tWlS ' u .It rinm-at- e

W, for action new "may step
i..rtVi cruV'tf rnd crimes nnd worry
' .nilety." The earlier nnu tun
SW?r investigation the better,"
&

. .. ,ihilit ntifl tinreucli

bimlrr by Cem wr into the purposes.
nnd melds of the Invlrib le

Clre. D.ngVrty premised full
Sratlen with the Heuse Rules
CeSte and later an
Sttcc. indicated that nlrendy

Swrtlsate are. busy in the
"','.. e.i.a ttirltlni? un evidence.
TtriOUS emi i- - " -

Finn I Approved
. ..iinn tlmf the Attnrnev

General's men te be lined by the Heuse
i.... . nvum nn witnesses who

iXar ve'Miitarlly or under subpoena
,,). InnnlrllMl hilt. dfpan ure ... - . - --

;

would save the expense of a ppcclnl
tterney te stuuy imp '" uu" '"

treate the witneMcs.
.,.- -, u ,rrii e havee iwi 'i u... -- -

Heum investlsatlen, nnd we ei- -
l. . . .i.!..nA tn tUt Arlnnt nf
lata te j'nriHii"- - " - -
: -- i . nnvtMnrr vn linve nnd
te some of the witness-
es aid ,Mr. Dnugherty. "V c de net

te dictate te in anypropose
but I saw Mr. Campbell nnd told

Mm what vc would be Rlad te de. I
tnM him te te ahead and we would
help." .. ; ,. ...

The Attorney urncrnt s uiuiuua if
that there is no room in this country

order that nets behind n mnsk. He
Mid the American peepic ucneve in
...i .!,. feri, nf tlm innn whn in.
forces the law, and there is no excuse
for parading under n roec or noeu.

Vete for Probe Larger
rrt.. n.lnrnttnn nf Mr. DmlpllOrtv
!ii l.n hn rni fnr the ICu KIiik

I Inquiry larger and mere pronounced.

Hesitallnir members 'will Hn up with
theso In favor of an Investigation.

The Heuse P taking the lead In the
ficht bccnilRn tlin Mnnntn la nn In i.

tears in work. Many Senators would
rntA in ItlvnaHfrntn Ihn TflfiH It .1.
thought the Heuse weulfl net make a
clean job of It. Prominent Senators
nre wntchliig with keen Interest de.
velepments in the Department of Jus-
tice nnd Heuse.

SPROUL URGES OBSERVANCE
OF FIRE PREVENTION DAY

Proclamation Stresses Importance of
Instruction In Schools

Harrlsburg, Oct. C (By A. I)
People of Pennsylvania were today
called upon by Governer Sproul te ob-ser-

October 10 as fire prevention
day, the Governer laying emphasis upon
the Importance of systematic Instruction
in schools as a part of the observance.
In his proclamation the Governer says :

"The increasing nnd needless destruc-
tion of our rountryVreseurccs by pre-
ventable lire Is a challenge te our fu-
ture prosperity. In snltc of our cestlv

L experiences of ruinous conflagrations
(Hiring tnc last unit century nnd our
present great need of conservation, the
burning up of our created wealth, with
attendant heavy less of life, gees en
apparently unchecked.

"Over $1,410,000,000 of our re-
sources were destroyed by fire In the
five yenrs from 1015 te 1019, Inclusive.
Excepting for the year of the San Frnn-cisc- e

catastrophe, 1020 witnessed the
greatest year's less we have ever huf-fere- d.

with n total of $500,000,000.
But greater than this penalty li the
less of human lives. Approximately
15,000 persons, mostly women and chil-
dren, arc burned te death in the United
Stntcs each year, nnd a still larger
number arc seriously Injured.

"The prevention of fills sinful waste
Is unquestionably one of the high du-

ties of citizenship. It affects the wcl-fa- re

of each one of us and the future
greatness of America.

"Therefore, I, William Cameren
Sproul, Governer of the State of Penn-
sylvania, by the authority in me vested,
de designate and proclaim Monday, Oc-

tober 10, 1021, as Fire Prevention Dny.
and I urge every citizen of this State
te take nn active part In mnklng this
day nnd period of practical value te that
end.

NO RIDDANCE NO PAY
We AbMlutcljr (H'ARANTEK one

Ihnreurti application at

EDGAR A. MURRAY'S

ROACH DOOM
will kilt rvrry rejirli en the prrmlae.

10c, 7.'C, S1.30
At your ilmler' or dlrrrt frem

HAINSWORTH SUPPLY CO.
2411 N. SIXTH ST.

Uptown IHstributer for Scott TUsue
Pheno. Diamond OL'2'J

THE TEST INK TEST TEST

URGES SERVICE AIM

FOR TROLLEY CO
Babson Says Lines Will Be Re-

habilitated When Operated
for Public Goed

PLAN EXPLAINED

Atlantic City, Oct. B. "In the re- -
adjustment of the Inst years the
"freet railway but followed the history
bf all our ether modes of transporta-
tion," declared Reger W. Babson, In-

ternationally known flnnnclnl statis-
tician, of Bosten, and prlnclpnl speaker
before the American KIrctrle Hallway
Association here this morning.

"The horse-draw- n buggy, the roller
skatp, the bicycle, the automobile and''p jitney each have had their day and
turn ns n fnd, followed by reaction.
The readjustment hns meant necessarily
the elimination of large amounts of
capital employed te sntlsfy a tempernrv
and freakish demand."

"The future of the street railway
dependfl en Its treatment from the
proper standpoint that of the public
utility. It has censed te be the pub-
lic's plaything.

Service, Net rreflts
"The right read for the street rail-

way Is the prodigal's reed back home.
As nn Investment It In beinir nnd will
be rehabilitated whenever It Is operated
as n lecnl community enterprise for-th-

public geed for service nnd net for
promotion profits."

Servlce-nt-ce- st operation of the Bos-
eon Elevated Railway In the Inst
years has made possible public service,
that would net have been possible under
the ordinary State plan.
Edward Dnnn, general manager of the

it--

LAWSON GAS
HEATERS

WELSBACH NEW
GAS HEATERS

AND SUPPLIES
Wearerer Aluminum-War- e

Thirsty Fibre Is
Distinctively Himself

leaving no basis for comparison between
ScetTissue and ordinary paper towels.
Drinking four times his weight in water and
making ScetTissue a towel that can't be
copied a towel uniformly white, soft,
satisfying and instantly absorbent.

Absorbency, and absorbency alone, deter-mine- s

towel value cost per user is the only
basis for real economy. Thirsty .Fibre clearly
proves the wisdom of buying absorbency in-

stead of paper and Thirsty Fibre is found
only in ScetTissue. One towel dries the face,
another the hands each ScetTissue Tewel
does the work which two less thirsty towels
may or may net accomplish.

Meet Thirsty Fibre face te face don't
merely take his drying power for granted.

An Unusual, Convincing Trial Test
The right way te test the economy and satisfaction

of ScetTissue Towels is te arrange te have a trial
test conducted in your wash-roo- m in competition
with any towel you may be using. ScetTissue Towels
arc distributed through the jobbing channels and
any ScetTissue jobber is authorized and qualified te
make the trial test. ,

In addition we will gladly arrange te have a towel
efficiency expert towel or toilet paper service
with anyone who is interested in improving service
and lowering costs, by addressing:

SCOTT PAPER COMPANY
Chester, Pa. Phene Chester 2710

TEAR THE THE TACE

SCOTT PAPER COMPANY
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SEES & FABER
2008 Ne. Frent St.

Statfi&Buv"

MAZDA ELECTRIC
LAMPS

discuss

annual
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company, declared' today. Mr. Dana
believes, however, that this was largely
due te the high class beard which has
charge of the operation of the com- -.

linn, nnu innt mc relative navamaccH
of scrvico-at-ce- st nnd Stnte regulation
operation In any Instance depend very
much en the Personnel of the public
uearus inveivcu.

I'eople Trust Management
"Servlce-nt-ce- st with n geed heard

permits a greater efficiency than can
be obtained under ether types of con-
trol." he snid. "nnd the beard Is In
terested In obtaining such a result. Any
savings made by efficient management
In the long run benefit the public, cither
by direct Improvement .In service or ret
ditctlen In carfare. I believe that In
Bosten a great majority of the people
accept this view."

Operating under n servlce-nt-ce- st

plan, Mr. Dann declared, In simpler
than operating under a regulatory com-
mission ns "less time Is wasted In un-
necessary hearings en fantastic sug-
gestions or complaints."

Mr. Dana told hew his company enco
faced possible advanced annual operat-
ing costs of $.'1,000,000, but owing te
it net being necesnry te held public
hearings befero effecting ehnnges In
routings nnd ether economies, nctlen
was taken immediately which resulted
In the actual annual increase of only
$353,000.

Public, men nnd management worked
together; te solve Bosten's problem, Mr.
Dann said. Fares were raised by de-
grees from five te ten cents, and great
economics effected without serious pub
lic objection becnuse the riders had
faith In the control of the lines.

Franklin Society Elects Officers
Albert I.een Ilydcinim was elected

president nnd Charles K. Fclten vice
president of the Bourd of Managers of
the bVnnklln Society of tiie l'nicrsit
nf PnmiHvlvnnlii. lit n miiHmr .if tlw.
heard, held last night In the office of
the Pennsylvania Gnzptte. Following
tun meeting a smeKcr wan given in
Housten Hall.
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I A blend for every taste

OSCQ I

I Teas j

i '.-i- b 1 0c i
I nkrr 1 m

I y2-l- b pkg 23c; lb 45c

i Orange Pekoe .Mixed I
Ej Old Country Style 1
M India Ceylon Plain Black '

i
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A COMPLETE STOCK

OK

Scot Tissue
Towels Toilet Paper

Always for dllery.

Onr YlP5A! Phen.i:
Friendif tflA M"l"t

Our V JlfcV I hi Main
! Scrvic. yhsA&ew 5781

Paper Manufacturers Ce., Inc.
R9fl f'Ufrv tit.. IMill

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
We Always Carry
a Large Stock of

ready quick

....iiii IIIIIIIHIIHIliJ

ScettTissuc
13

Towels and Toilet Paper
Fer Heme, Apartment Heuso nnd Olllce I'se. by the SIpRle PncUnge or Dezen

Fer Factories or I.arRn Mercantile llcuics, by the C'n.e

JOHN S. WALKER Coulter and
f!nrmnn(mvn A v,lAvinnn,... .. iMIlt v. V. ..i " ..

...lTf1.lllllt.1lRead the big anneuncemtnt by Scott Paper Ce. en Iftu page
Janitors' Supplicx, Hardware, Etc.

TRADE-MAR- K

wmiS2kW

Heuaefurnishingt,

msm

COPYRIGHT 1920

It ii Thirsty Fibre (millions of Mm in each ScetTissue Tewel) who
absorbs four times his weight in water and is responsible for that
essential, thirsty, absorbent quality found only in ScetTissue Towels.

mother ScetTissue Produets-SceJTissue-Wal- dQrf and SanMssue Toilet Papers ji
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STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIERf
We believe the daily news of this Stere's doings will be of real value, te

every man and woman who reads it regularly. We cannot tell of all that as.

new or novel in any one advertisement, nor can we describe all of the special
values or extra advantages we have for our customers. But if you will make
the reading of our page a daily habit, you will find it an epitome of fashion and
general merchandise information that will enable you to keep abreast with the
times, te avoid the buying of inferior goods and te SAVE MONEY en your pur-

chases throughout the year. We shall expect you w.

Women's Fine Worsted Jersey

3
mm

Suits at $18.75
In blnck, navy nnd brown, nnd henther mixtuies

in green, brown, blue and Oxford frray. Made in

trim, wcll-tniler- belted Blylcs, some with in-

verted plnits; pntch pockets or tailored pockets;
notched cellars. One model shown in the sketch.

Remarkably Goed-lookin-g

Suits, $25.00 to $40.00
Entirely different jrrndps of Suits from these

nt $2(5.00 te $40.00 Inst year. Of cheviot, silver-tippe- d

burella cloth, tweeds nnd wool velour; belted
and unbelted; straight-lin- e and flared, plain and
plaited, notched and convertible cellnrs ever se
many different models.

Suits, $47.50 te $65.00
Mere elaborate models of such elegant ma-

terials ns duvet dc laine, broadcloth and meussyne,
some en slightly fitted lines, eme straight-lin- e

effects, plain and plaited models, models that can be
worn with or without the belt. Alse handsome

and embroidered Suits among these.
j- -r " Btrawbrlde & i cthlrr - inl fleer I'titrr

Special Purchases of
Women's Coats, Including

Some Samples
Greatly Under Price at $15.00

te $75.00
TWO HUNDRED COATS, of the me.--t desirable fabrics of the

season, and in the best styles nnd shades remarkable value at each
price. Seme have cellars of fur, ethers are attractively trimmed with
stitching. Nearly all are silk-line- d. Chiefly medium sizes, with a
fair showing of ether sizes. However, ewinn te the loose, easy lines
fashionable this season, Coats are very adaptable te larger or smnller
figures.

Sy- -- Straw-bridg- t. Hier.il V oer i '

Women's New Weel Jersey
Dresses at $18.75

Made in the smart blip-e- n style shown m .

In black, navy, brown nnd heave,
trimmed with jersey in contrasting shades. d

utility Dresses of unusual smartness

Tricetine and Serge

It has been manv a lent dnv sin.e wp hnvi- - --0 V

hnd an assortment of Dresses like these nt ;jch NXfV
low prices. Divided-tuni- c nnd coat models and .' It
straight-lin- e effects, beaded, braided, trimmed
with self material in a contrasting shade, beau-
tifully tailored en simple, lone, slender line-- . A
wonderful collection of smart styles. I3!ack and
navy blue.

Seme Levely New Silk
D resses, $18. 75 te $22. 00

Slip-e- n anil tunic models, in navy, hrew
and black some in vestee style. Seme of th'
last models te arrive have the herringhem'
stitching, etheis are smartly trimmed with se'f
mntcrial.

. - hirauM.uB
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2000 Men's
Madras
Shirts

$1.65
An Etraerdinar Value
The Shirt are of WOVEN-STRIP- E

maiirus fun. fabrics
from both American and Euro-
pean looms. A short while ag
Shirts of identical grade sold for
one-four- th mere te almost double
tills special price. In fact, Sl.t5
t's about the present cost of the
nuiteriufa alone. Thii is a fresh,
new collection every Shirt made
to conform te our exacting specifi-
cations of lit and iiiuh. All with
neckbands and soft turned-bncl- ;

cutis. All sizes from KHj te IS
te begin with but the iiuire col-

lection will go iiiukl.
hi ! A Y. r

l..ii S'.ur r.trt'h Mrri

3600 Men's
Four-in-han- ds

$1.00
Just Arrived!

Their arrival - noteworthy,
because they are the sort of Neck-
ties men have, until new, paid
mere for. All manner of hand-
some new patterns te cheese
from.

s uwi r' la, jt c :i -
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Paris .Smiles en

Felt Hate '

And America
Joins Her

'llicy are the Hat-- , of the mo-

ment the Hats that have capti-
vated the fnncy of Paris and ,

New Yerk, in fact, of smart
dressers everywhere. And who
can wonder nt that, who sees this
smart ehic group, including many
smart new shapes in black, brown
and navy anil various ether '

shades, with dashing hews ei1
cecardes of velvet, or with
streaming sash pnds or touches of
embroidery $10.00 and $12.00.

Three I'eu: Shapes in
Malicaican Velour

Hats at $0.95
Eeiybedy knew. Matteawan

quality, but few are acquainted
with these three new shapes
very soft and wonderfully smart
en the head. Black, brown,
btavei. navy and henna.
Other Sports Hats, $3.93 te $12

'rn wbrlfltCA & flethr
ei a 1 ic i Market fuet. v.r

Inexpensive
Muslin Underwear

The dainty but practical kind
that met women prefer for
general wear.

NIGHT GOWNS, of nainsoek,
trimmed with lace and embroid-
ery $1.00.

CORSET COVERS, in various
pretty effort" all of nainsoek
trimmed with lace or embroid-
ery 50c te $1.00.

DRAWERS, of cambric, vari-
ously finished with embroidery
lace or hemstitched ruffles 30c
te S1.00.

SHORT PETTICOATS. of
cambric, lace- - or embroidery-trimme- d

ijee te Sl.CO.
s riirlV .4 "'j'h r --

f ht.-- T v.r West

Hand-Embroider- ed

Robes Just in
Frem France

Uur own importation of Net,
Voile and Batiste Robes, just
received, and they seem te be
leveh'fM- - than ever before some
uxqui-itel- y d a i n t y patterns,
ethers very elaborate' many dif-
ferent dtign, $1100 te $45.00.

xiru IjMubp 4. ricithltr
Ml 11. MarKet STeet

Men's and Yeung Men's

UIT
With Twe Pairs of Trousers
at Less Than the Regular
H

Price Would Be With
One Pair of Trousers

29.50
Selling Suits with an extra pair of trousers is, net cal-

culated te increase the number of Suits sold te each man. as
the extra pair adds much te the life of the Suit. Hut we have
sold thousands of Suits with two pairs of trousers, and
will sell thousands mere, because it is our purpose te held
all customers and GET MORE (TSTOMEKS bv giving the
GREATEST POSSIHLE CLOTHING VALIE giving every
man the maximum of CLOTHING SERVICE at the mini-mu- m

cost per year.

This Is One of the Most Remarkable
Values We Have Had $29.50

A special purchase from one ei' our geed, reliable manu-
facturers, of excellent all-wo- fabrics WORSTEDS, fine
CASSLMERES, neat CHECKS and HERRINGBONES.
HLUES, BROWNS. GRAYS, light and dark.

Practically all sizes and proportions, fur men and young
men and don't fergit the rstra pair nt trousers with these
Suits at S'O.eO.

Men's and Yeung Men's
Autumn Tep Coats Special
at $29.50, $34.50 and$45.00

Handsome fabrics, both youthful and conservative
models. The Coats at $.15.00 come from Londen.

f '" ii.. f.oer, Eail

Strawbridge & Clothier
MARKET STREET EIGHTH STREET FILBERT STREET
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